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Abstract Uncertain climate system response has been raised as a concern regarding solar
geoengineering. We explore the eﬀects of geoengineering on one source of climate system uncertainty
by evaluating the intermodel spread across 12 climate models participating in the Geoengineering Model
Intercomparison project. The model spread in simulations of climate change and the model spread in the
response to solar geoengineering are not additive but rather partially cancel. That is, the model spread in
regional temperature and precipitation changes is reduced with CO2 and a solar reduction, in comparison to
the case with increased CO2 alone. Furthermore, diﬀerences between models in their eﬃcacy (the relative
global mean temperature eﬀect of solar versus CO2 radiative forcing) explain most of the regional
diﬀerences between models in their response to an increased CO2 concentration that is oﬀset by a solar
reduction. These conclusions are important for clarifying geoengineering risks regarding uncertainty.
1. Introduction
Solar geoengineering (also called albedo modiﬁcation or solar radiation management) encompasses a set
of technologies that could decrease the amount of shortwave radiation reaching Earth’s surface, potentially
reducing some of the impacts of anthropogenic climate change [The Royal Society, 2009;National Academy of
Sciences, 2015]. One of the principal concerns that has been raised regarding the use of solar geoengineering
is associated with uncertainty [The Royal Society, 2009; National Academy of Sciences, 2015]. Solar geoengi-
neering introduces new and diﬀerent uncertainties from those resulting from climate change itself. These
include physical climate eﬀects, such as the impact on cirrus cloud formation [Kuebbeler et al., 2012], and
biophysical eﬀects, such as ecosystem responses to changes in the ratio of diﬀuse to direct light [Russell et al.,
2012], among others. This also includes uncertain societal responses such as whether use of geoengineering
would increase or decrease mitigation eﬀorts [Kahan et al., 2012] or whether any observed climate extremes
would be attributed or attributable to geoengineering [Nightingale and Cairns, 2014]. However, the relation-
ship betweengeoengineering and the uncertainty in regional temperature andprecipitation patterns has not
previously been an area of speciﬁc focus, with some presuming that geoengineering would increase climate
uncertainty (e.g.,McCusker et al. [2012], Ehrlich and Beattie [2013], Amelung et al. [2012], see relevant quotes in
the supplementary information).
We limit our discussions of uncertainty to agreement among an ensemble of models; where model sim-
ulations agree or disagree can be a useful source of information toward a more holistic assessment of
uncertainty—see, e.g.,Collins etal. [2013], section 12.2, for a thoroughdiscussionof this approach. Intermodel
spread does not capture all of the uncertainty associated with model-based predictions. This is particularly
true at high radiative forcing, as low-probability high-impact events, such as rapid permafrost thaw or ice
sheet destabilization, are not currently well captured inmodels [Collins et al., 2013]. We usemodel simulations
from the Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project [Kravitz et al., 2011] experiment G1 in which, for
12 diﬀerent coupled atmosphere-ocean general circulation models, the CO2 concentration was abruptly
increased while insolation was simultaneously decreased to approximately maintain zero net annual mean
andglobalmean radiative forcing. Perturbed-physics ensembles have also beenused to probe the robustness
of the response to geoengineering [Ricke et al., 2012; Irvine et al., 2014].
Diﬀerent radiative forcing agents aﬀect the climate diﬀerently [Hansen et al., 2005], leading to diﬀerent spatial
patterns of change and diﬀerent responses to diﬀerent climate ﬁelds (precipitation, for example) [Bala et al.,
2008]. The response to a combination of an increased CO2 concentration and a solar reduction may thus
lead to novel climate states, even if the net radiative forcing balances. Here we explore the degree to which
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Figure 1. The standard deviation of the normalized temperature change across 12 GeoMIP models. Temperature is normalized by the standard deviation of
interannual variability. Response cases are (top left) 4 × CO2, (top right) a 4.2% solar reduction, (bottom left) the combination of 4 × CO2 and a 4.2% solar
reduction, and (bottom right) the combination of 4 × CO2 with the level of solar reduction that balances global mean temperature in each model. Natural
variability in model simulations limits our knowledge of model responses; white regions indicate where estimated model diﬀerences are not statistically
signiﬁcant.
intermodel diﬀerences from CO2 and solar reductions compensate—that is, how much of the variation in
model responses to a solar reduction leads tomodel spread in climate outcomes versus howmuch is common
to either forcing?
2. Analysis
The 12 climate models participating in the Geoengineering Model Intercomparison Project (GeoMIP) and
used here are given in Table S1 in the supporting information [Kravitz et al., 2013, Table 1]. As in a number
of prior studies [Ricke et al., 2010, 2012; Moreno-Cruz et al., 2012; MacMartin et al., 2013; Kravitz et al., 2014a],
we consider only temperature and precipitation responses, and we normalize these changes by the standard
deviation of each variable’s interannual variability. Temperature and precipitation capture many important
impacts of climate change; furthermore, their responses to CO2 and solar forcing are qualitatively diﬀerent
[Bala et al., 2008; Irvine et al., 2010], providing amore representative evaluation of climate response than either
one alone. The normalization provides a consistent basis for comparing themagnitude of changes in diﬀerent
regions and simpliﬁes the analysis of statistical signiﬁcance of diﬀerences across models; the general
conclusions here are not dependent on this normalization, as it simply scales results at any location (see also
supporting information Figures S1–S3).
We compute the climate response to forcing here using the average over years 11–50 of the 4 × CO2 and G1
simulations and the long-term average of the preindustrial control, as in Kravitz et al. [2014a]. The 4 × CO2
simulation continues to evolve over this period, so model diﬀerences considered below may include con-
tributions both from diﬀerent steady state responses as well as diﬀerent time constants. Natural internal
climate variability limits how accurately any model’s responses to forcing can be measured from 40 years of
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Figure 2. As in Figure 1, but showing the standard deviation across 12 GeoMIP models of the simulated precipitation response.
simulation (see supporting information). If the diﬀerence betweenmodel responses is smaller than this limit,
then model spread is small compared with the uncertainty from climate variability on this 40 year time scale.
The diﬀerence between each model’s 4 × CO2 simulation and preindustrial simulation gives the climate
response to increased CO2, and the diﬀerence between each model’s G1 simulation and 4 × CO2 simulation
gives the response to a solar reduction. Note that the predicted changes in climate can still be meaningful
despite biases in the models’ preindustrial control simulations [e.g., Flato et al., 2013, Figure 9.8]. Linearity in
the climate response tomultiple forcings has been shown and used inmany previous analyses [Andrews et al.,
2009; Ban-Weiss and Caldeira, 2010; Ricke et al., 2010; Irvine et al., 2010; Moreno-Cruz et al., 2012; MacMartin
et al., 2013; Kravitz et al., 2014a]. Assuming linearity in the climate response to the CO2 concentration and the
amount of insolation reduction, the 4× CO2 response and solar reduction responses can be combined to give
an estimate for the climate that would occur in each model for intermediate levels of CO2 and intermediate
levels of solar reduction.
To better understand diﬀerent sources of model disagreement, we consider two cases: one comparing
the response for the same level of solar reduction in each model, and a second where the level of solar
reduction is adjusted in each model to balance global mean temperature in that model. Note that in GeoMIP
simulationG1, eachmodeling groupused trial and error to ﬁnd the level of solar reduction that approximately
balanced global mean temperature in that model [Kravitz et al., 2013, Table 2] (see also Table S1). For the
ﬁrst case above we rescale all results to a common 4.2% solar reduction; this value balances the change in
global mean temperature on average across the models, but not in any individual model. The second case
distinguishes between model disagreements introduced by the diﬀerence in eﬃcacy across models
(howmuch solar reduction balances the CO2 increase) and the diﬀerences acrossmodels in the spatial pattern
of the response.
For any forcing agent, eﬃcacy is the globalmean temperature change per unit radiative forcing, referenced to
the corresponding value for CO2 [see Hansen et al., 2005]. The eﬃcacy varies frommodel tomodel because of
diﬀerent parameterizations and structural uncertainties; diﬀerences in the eﬃcacy of solar irradiance across
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Figure 3. Standard deviation of multimodel response in the normalized (left) temperature and (right) precipitation,
taking the area-weighted root-mean-square to aggregate spatially. Values are plotted as a function of the radiative
forcing from CO2 combined with diﬀerent levels of solar geoengineering. The latter is scaled in each model by the
solar reduction S∗ that would oﬀset all of the global mean temperature response due to the increased CO2 (see also
supporting information Figure S4 without eﬃcacy correction). The model spread initially decreases with increasing
solar reduction, although for precipitation, in particular, is minimized at a level of geoengineering that does not
oﬀset all of the temperature change due to CO2.
models are in large part due to diﬀerences in shortwave cloud forcing resulting from rapid adjustments
of clouds [Schmidt et al., 2012]. Diﬀerent values for solar eﬃcacy in each model lead to diﬀerences in how
much solar reduction is required to oﬀset the global mean temperature response due to 4 × CO2. Section 4
brieﬂy notes how one might compensate for uncertain eﬃcacy in a geoengineering implementation using
observational feedback.
3. Results
Figures 1 and 2 illustrate that intermodel spread for multiple forcing agents is not additive. Each panel shows
the standard deviation of the normalized temperature or precipitation response across the 12 models con-
sidered. The ﬁrst three panels of each ﬁgure correspond to (i) climate change alone (4 × CO2), (ii) the climate
response to geoengineering alone (4.2% solar reduction in each model), and (iii) the net climate response
from the combined forcing. Note that for temperature, natural variability is small in the tropics, leading to
larger normalized responses to radiative forcing, and larger model spread. Despite the diﬀerent mechanisms
of radiative forcing, themodel spread in temperature under the combined forcing is smaller everywhere than
the model spread either in the response to CO2 or in the response to a solar reduction. For precipitation this
is true for most but not all regions. These ﬁgures illustrate thatmany of the diﬀerences between climatemod-
els’ response to a solar reduction are associated with model diﬀerences that are also in common with forcing
by CO2.
Figure 1 (bottom right) further clariﬁes that for the temperature response, much of the intermodel spread
in the combined forcing case in Figure 1 (bottom left) is associated with diﬀerences in the eﬃcacy of solar
reduction—an uncertain mean response—rather than diﬀerences in the spatial pattern. Model diﬀerences
in the precipitation response to the combined forcing are also reduced after correcting for eﬃcacy. Results
are summarized by Giorgi region [Giorgi and Francisco, 2000] in supporting information Figures S6 and S7.
The dependence of model spread on the amount of solar reduction is illustrated in Figure 3 for the spatial
root-mean-square (RMS) of temperature or precipitation changes. Figures S8 and S9 in the supporting
information show details on the dependence separately for each Giorgi region. The net model spread in the
spatial RMSof temperature ismostly dependent upon themagnitudeof thenet radiative forcing. Thediﬀering
climate eﬀects between these two diﬀerent radiative forcing agents aremore evident in themodel spread for
the spatial RMS of precipitation, which is minimized at a lower value of solar reduction than the amount that
balances global mean temperature in eachmodel. While model spread is not additive, the model spread due
to increased CO2 and due to solar reductions only partially cancel, particularly for precipitation.
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4. Discussion
At higher levels of radiative forcing, the agreement across climate model predictions decreases, and the risk
of unexpected outcomes increases [Collins et al., 2013]. Solar geoengineering reduces net radiative forcing
and keeps the climate “closer” to the current climate by some metrics [see, e.g., Kravitz et al., 2014a]. Despite
the diﬀerent mechanisms of radiative forcing, this results in less model spread than there is for CO2 forcing
alone. This is truedespite uncertainty onhow the climatewould respond to ageoengineered radiative forcing,
because some of this uncertainty is due to diﬀerences between climate models in their responses to any
radiative forcing. That is, the model spread of the response to combined forcings is not additive.
Much of the diﬀerence in model responses when an increase in CO2 is oﬀset by a ﬁxed amount of solar reduc-
tion results from diﬀerent values for the eﬃcacy in diﬀerent models. Andrews et al. [2009] split the response
to any radiative forcing into a forcing-dependent fast response and a slow response that depends on climate
feedbacks. Eﬃcacy is most strongly inﬂuenced by diﬀerent fast responses, while the spatial pattern of
response is largely determined by the feedbacks and can thus be similar for very diﬀerent forcing agents,
as noted by Hansen et al. [2005] and evident in geoengineering simulations [Kravitz et al., 2013]. The
spatial pattern of temperature response to 4 × CO2 and to solar forcing is shown separately for eachmodel in
supporting information Figures S10 and S11. Those models that show a response to increased CO2 with, for
example, greater than average polar ampliﬁcation also exhibit greater than average polar ampliﬁcation due
to solar forcing, and thus, many of these intermodel diﬀerences are reduced in the combined forcing case.
Nonetheless, the overall climate response is a result of many diﬀerent local climate feedbacks [Armour et al.,
2012], and diﬀerent combinations can be excited by diﬀerent forcing agents, leading to a residual pattern of
change that one expects to be at least somewhat model dependent. Details on individual model responses
for the combined forcing case are shown in Figure S12; some of the spatial pattern in the residual tempera-
ture change is a robust climate response to the diﬀerent mechanisms of radiative forcing, and some results
from intermodel diﬀerences. Some exploration of the sources of diﬀerences betweenmodels can be found in
Irvine et al. [2014].
In the GeoMIP simulations, an approximate value of eﬃcacy was eﬀectively found for each model through
trial and error, as noted earlier. However, the actual value is not known. In a hypothetical future deployment,
the value of eﬃcacy could be implicitly found using feedback of the observed global mean temperature as
illustrated by Jarvis and Leedal [2012], MacMartin et al. [2014], and Kravitz et al. [2014b]. In these studies, the
level of solar reduction was adjusted continuously in response to the “observed” (simulated) global mean
temperature. This feedback process converges to the level of solar reduction that matches a desired global
mean temperature, despite uncertainty in predicting ahead of time the global mean temperature response
due to the geoengineered solar reduction. This is equivalent to compensating for uncertainty in the eﬃcacy
of solar forcing, and thus, the results in Figures 1–3 after eﬃcacy correction are more relevant to assessing
geoengineering risks than the ﬁxed solar reduction cases.
We reiterate that our investigations only explore part of the assessment of uncertainties in climate response to
geoengineering—the extent to which models agree or disagree in their response to a solar reduction—and
additional methods of validating the model-based results would be valuable, such as extrapolation from
natural analogs like volcanic eruptions. Furthermore, there are many other uncertainties that are introduced
bygeoengineering, includingphysical, biophysical, and societal responses. There are alsodiﬀerencesbetween
models that would be introduced in considering any speciﬁc technical implementation of geoengineering,
such as in the relationship between aerosol injection parameters and the resulting stratospheric aerosol
spatial concentration and particle size distribution that are not considered in this analysis.
There are also uncertainties in the climate response to increased CO2 beyond those captured in the
model spread. While our results clearly cannot be used to assess these, some of these uncertainties
(e.g., temperature-dependent tipping points) may also be reduced for the combined situation than with only
increased CO2 concentrations.
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Erratum
In the originally published version of this article, the supporting information was incorrectly formatted. The
error has since been corrected, and this version may be considered the authoritative version of record.
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